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THE VANQUISHED 
BY SALLIE M BRYAN 
Ob "hen the Poet Ii om "hose m ghty IJ re 
Rung those t.l.cep cllants of a Jost Paradise 
Du uod" th the awful glow of that stiange fire 
Dy wh ell his spir t rose an<l wull cd the skies, 
And \\1th the em th s dim I ght shut f1om his eyes, 
Saw the full glory of the Ho lVCns did he 
Seo m the sci aph p11do that sought to rise 
Aud sway tho scepter of Eterrntv 
)Joie of fierce w1ll----and vam-than I ha>c seen m thee? 
Foi never never neve1 smce the hour 
When Lucifer auned at tho tl11 one of God, 
Was thm e such st1 ugglmg with a stronger Power 
And when the stai ry b gl ls by angels trod 
Were fad mg from him did he deem the 1 od 
That drove him down to the abyss of rnght 
Aud fire and chnms more h.0111t.l than the God 
Whore thou art gaspmg seems to thee-wlule bught 
.As Heaven need be, and oh mm e d1staut is the light 
1hat thou hast sought to reach And tbou must fall 
The woes that make a shadow of the sun, 
\.nd shroud the sta1 s and raise the wmds with all 
The wa1lmg of that v; 01 Id the soul \\ ould shun, 
Ha\:e been around thee g1and and lonely one! 
B t wheu the thunderous tempest hu1 led its dooms 
In waves and I gbtnmgs at thee aud begun 
A mockmg dirge-the haughty spirits plum.es 
"1tb mo1 e than eagle p11dc rose ghttc1 rng o er tbeglooms 
And thou must fall? Thou-the most despciate 
And proud and \\Ounded and sublimely st1ong 
Of glad1ato1 s m the lists of Fate--and "rong 1 
fhou wbo ha<t borne the most of pam 
Made half div me by Just defiauce long? 
And thou must fall? Yet why? Oh, as of yore, 
By the h gh splendms that tby spuit th1oug, 
lhou Luc1fc1-m all savo s n-ouce more 
G1 isp at thy Heavens sta1 red throne-alas 1 thy might 
1s o er 
Yes Jost before thy half closed, weary eye, 
Glim.mer the crown and pm ple of thy dreams 
And, famtmg far off like a btokeu sigh, 
'Ih& music tbat had tllrilled thy tnumph, seems, 
Yet still that eye burns with the glorious gleams 
Of that unslecprng hghtnmg which bad made 
1ho Ages kneel and tremble at its beams, 
LI c uew fire worsh ppcrs I had not the shade 
01 ten fold Death-and more-have fallcu where it played 
-~~~~~·-<>-·~~~~~- • 
THE REFUGEES ; 
OR, 
ANADVENTUREINTHEHARBOROFHAVANA 
It 1s a little mo1 e than a qua1 ter of a centm y 
since I made my Jltst West Indi,1n voyage It 
was on boa1d the A No 1 b11g Tom Cungle, of 
P1ov1dence N1than Cobb Jun maste1 I have 
a mote v1v1d 1mp1 ession of tb,1t pn,1 t1cula1 voy 
'~e and evei) rnc1dent connected with 1t, than 
of any other I have ever m,1de (and I have !Jeen 
t 111ough all the vn,r10us and t1yrng scenes of a 
s 11lor 's life ) on account of an ext1 ao1 dma1y af 
fm rn which I was m,tde to t,1ke part m the ha1 
bo1 of the Havana 
The Ct mgle was bnt a few 11 eeks off the 
stocks and we hMl lelt home m b,tJJast bound 
to Cuba m sear ch of a fi e1ght,-fo1 at tlMt sea 
son we could get no ca1go tot 1ke out except a 
few' hoops and shooks" Otu 01de1s were to 
get a freight, 1f pos,1ble for some one of the 
Med1te1 ianean pot ts -1s a ietmn ca1go would 
be awa1tmg us at Ma1se1lles, and having fit st 
touched at M1t,1nz1s whe1e notbmg offe1 ed, we 
m 1de s \ll for the CL1b,1n C 1p1tal whet e om 
p1ospects of success we1e mote promising 
I was a young mrrn tbon and had 11sen to 
110 higher 1 ink m my p1ofession than that of 
second m 1te, whtch be1 th I filled on boai d the 
b11g 
'I he House to which we were consigned rn the 
Havana, finally after a delay of some tin ee 
weeks m poi t dut mg pot tions of the sult1 y 
months of June ,incl July fut mshed us with a 
c,u go of coffee dostinetl for the po1 t of Leghorn, 
on the Gulf of Geno 1 
We had 1ece1vod out c<11go and weie await 
mg onl) the J,1zy motions o1 the Custom House 
officials for ou1 clea1ance pape1s p1ev1ons to 
om depa1 tu1 e f1 om the po1 t of which I was be 
commg ext1emel) wea1y It was evemng, and 
bemg the last mght we should p1obably spend 
rn the ba1 bu1, the Cap tarn had gone on shoie to 
spend the last hou1s 1t the house of on1 con 
signee, ,ind tbe1 e being no dL1ties 1 equ11 rng hts 
presence on boa1d tho fi1~t m 1te, also, con 
e luded to stop with some f11ends on shore I 
was theiefo1 e left rn cha1 ge of the vessel and 
cLew and to the sole occupancy of the cabrn 
In those d 1ys 1t will be 1 emembered b) those 
who hn,d occ 1sion to vistt Ha ana, the police 
sys tom of the har bot w 1s of the st11ctest natm e 
Not only we1e gu,11d boats contrnually ply111g 
among the sb1ppmg du1 mg the day and mgbt, 
bLtt every fo1eign vessel was subjected to the 
closest espionage A Sp 1nish soldier wa~ placed 
upon he1 deck on the fi1 st moment of he1 a1 n 
val, and this gua1 cl was contrnued till her anchor 
was hoisted home and the ves,el unde1 way 
past the 1fo1 o C,Lstle rbe ostensible obJect of 
the sentineb wa, the p1 otect1on of the p1 ope1 ty 
on boa1 d ft om the 1ngen1ous thieves and h t1 bo1 
pu ates that thionged the poi t ,-though the 
1 eal object w 1s to pl event the sect et dep 11 tm e 
ft om the Is!,1nd of those Ci eoJe, suspected of a 
leamng towa1 ds the C t1 !Jst o 1use Among the 
most p1omment men ot tbe count1y thete we1e 
many whose loy 1lty was of doubtful cba1 ,1ete1, 
,1nd the pohtical cond1t1on of Sp tlll held out rn 
ducements fo1 the most ente1p11sing citiwns of 
Cllba to em bat k fot tb,1t count1y, ,rnd 111 spite 
of the vigil 1nce of the colomal authouties, m wy 
weie daily Je ,1vrng the Island 
Ihe mght was ext1emely close and sultI) -
for the sen, b1 eeze h 1vrng died away was not 
yet 1 eplaced by the wmd f1 om the land, and 
th,1t I rmght not be d1stm bed by the 1 estless 
tiamp of the sold1e1 on the forn a1 cl c!eclc, and 
the a111vals ,ind departmes of the gn ud bon,ts 
as the) r eheved the sentmel, I b td st1 etched 
my hammock fore and aft m the cabin with 
the stein wmdows and movable top of the com 
pamonway open 
rfavmg stationed my anchor watch and seen 
that eve1 ytbrng was m 01 cle1 on the deck, I p1 e 
pared to descend to my h 1mmock 
The eleven o'clock cry of the mght gt1<11d 
upon the qtuy, 1ang ont over the 11ate1s and 
w is 1 epeated b) the sentrnels along the w rtlls 
of the Cabanas a, I ente1ecl the cabin 1!11ow 
mg myself mto my v1b1 at111g couch I was soon 
lost to consciousness or was wandeung m 
d1eams amid f<11 d1ffe1cnt scenes 
I know not bow long I had been asleep when 
I wasp 11 t1 tlly awakened by the sound of pad 
dies close under the stet n of the brig I bea1 d 
but a few st1 okes wl11ch seemed to be struck 
c 1ut1ously upon the wate1 when the sounds 
co 1sed 1nd a l!ght boat seemed to have g1ated 
agarnst the 1 udder cb,11ns At fit st I tho ught 1t 
might l1<1ve been one of the ha1 bor gua1 d bo,1ts, 
that m the obscuuty had acc1dently i un fowl 
of us fot I could perce11 e th1ough the wmdo11, 
that a fog lay heavy upon the w,1te1s BLtt as 
the sound was not 1 enewed, I called ont, and 
sp11ngmg f1om my hammock ran to the wrndow 
and looked out, but I coulcl see nothmg, what 
ever it w tS 1t had d1sappea1ed perhaps under 
t he vessel's qua1te1s, and I returned to my bed 
with the idea, that pe1 haps afte1 all, 1t w,1s 
nothmg but my ball awakened 1magmat1on It 
could not, howeve1, h ave been Jong beforn I 
11 rrs agarn ar onsed by s1m1la1 sounds Aga111 
they ce,1sed, and b) the dnn light of the lante1 n 
hangmg from the cabm ce1hng I pe1 ce1ved 1n 
Object at one of the open wrndo11 s, wl11cb fixed 
In) attention 
At fnst a hand was seen to g1,1sp the moul ~ 
rng of the f1ame -then anothe1 and then a he,1d 
appeared above them, which w,1s followed by a 
body d1 awn b,1Jfway tin ougb tho ape1 tut e 
Ibe thought of harbor thieves immediately oc 
cu!led to me, and catchrng up a heavy pistol, 
wlnch I had ca1 efully loaded and placed on a 
locker close at band, I dete1 mrned to give its 
leaden contents to the m1dmght rntr ude1 But 
as I cocked the weapon with an audible click, 
and sp1 ang to a s1ttmg pos1tion, the shadow 
disappeared suddenly from the wmdow, and I 
bea1 d the sound of a body fallmg lightly rnto a 
bo,1t beneath I was now satisfied th,1t the fel 
low was a 1obbe1, and bcrng resolved to give 
him a shot, put my band grasprng the pistol, 
and half of my bod) , out of the wmdow Below, 
nnder the stern posts, I could per cer ve a sm,111 
skiff but a few· 
feet m Jeuglh, 
Jy mg close up 
on the water, 
and sc,11 cely 
d1se1 m ble m 
the c!,ukness 
and fog The1 e 
seemed to be 
bnt two occu 
pants rn 1t, 
and rnstead of 
attemptmg to 





httlc c1 aft by 
the chains 
connecting 
the wheel to 




voice," do not 
alarm the 
guards w1 th 
your pistol, we 
are not 1ob-
be1s,but come 
on a peaceful, 
though rm 
poi t,mt bus1 
ness" 
'Who are 
yoL1 '" I de 
m 1nded, still distrustful of then mtentrons, 
'and why do ) ou d1stm b a st1 anger ,1t tlns 
hour of the mght, and rn this stealthy man 
ne1 ?" 
' Hush' speak low, Seii.01, please," said the 
same wh1spe11ng votce, ' for should we be de 
tected by the ha1 bor gua1d, our Jn es would 
be the fo1fe1t' See, Seii.01, 1t rs a female who 
add1 eses you " ,rnd the speaker 11smg ft om the 
bottom of the skiff stood up so that the flee 
"as ,1Jmost on a level" 1th my own The light 
of my cabrn lamp sti e,nned upon 1t, ,\Ild I per 
ce1ved th,1t 1t w,1s that of a be,111t1ful woman,-
pale and catewo1 n, but of exquisite lovehne8S 
He1 foll, da1k Cast1h,\Il eyes shone with some 
sxt1aotdma1y excitement, and I cot1ld see that 
the hds were partially rnflamed, as 1f fl om re 
cent weeprng G1acefully throwJDg aside the 
dark cloak enveloplllg he1 person, the lad) ex 
tended a sm,tll, soft and Jewelled hand f1 ,inkly to 
mme and speaking ma scmcely ,1udible voice 
the most mus10al C,1st1han I bad ever hMt d, 
s,11d 
Seil.or Ameucan, I have sought you to mght 
to beg the gieatest favo1 I eve1 yet asked of 
mo1 tal man I know your vessel sails on the 
mo11 ow fo1 Eur ope, and 1t 1s rn your power to 
confet a blessing on me ,ind my family which no 
tre 1SUI e c Ill rep 'Y \Vil! )'Oll do It' , 
' An) thrng J tdy " I answe1 ed, ' will I do to 
serve you, compat1blo with hono1 " 
'BL1t the1 e 1s g1eat dange1 ,"she added," lll 
the se1 vice " 
' TIMt I count not, lady, 1f I can serve you 
But what c,m I do fo1 you'" 
' Spoken like one of) our noble count1y," 
iephed the lady ' Will you accompany us to 
the shoie Seil.or' Then yott shall lea1n wlMt I 
am fot bidden to commu111c,1te bet e " 
Seemg that I hesitated, the lady contrnued-
" T1 ust to me Seno1 You shall be com 
pensated fo1 ,111 your t1ouble and 11sk, fo1 gold 
shall be ) oms w bethe1 you succeed 111 the ,1f 
fan 01 not " 
"No, no" Seiio1a," I answe1ed, qmckly,' I 
was not tbJDkrng of that, but--but pa1 don me, 
wlnt assmance have I that all is 11ght '" 
"What assLu,mce '" answe1 ed the woman as 
she d1ew herself p1oudly up wrtlt a queenly 
a11 and a blush lMlf of ange1 mantled ove1 h e1 
beautiful fe,1tm es ' What ,1ss1u ,1nce Sn 
Ame11can, would) ou requne st1onge1 tb,111 a 
Spanioh lady's woi d "' 
None none, lady" I exclanned "Fo1give 
ill) susp1c10ns I w1!1,1ecompany you whe1 ever 
) ou say, so that I can 1 etm n to my vessel befo1 e 
d \) hgbt" And droppmg cant1ously mto the 
skiff I du ected the lady's compn,mon, a neg1 o 
J,1d to pull quietly to the shore ,1s the J,1dy 
might 01de1 
'I he l 1dy w ,wed her band tow 11 ds the easte1 n 
shore and without a wo1d bemg utto1ecl by 
either of us the boy obeyed the motion ancl 
pullecl caut10usly, and 111thout a sound f1om his 
pacldles rn the d11ect1on rnt mated We we1e 
app1ornhrng the Regl«s, and h 1cl ,1heac!y come 
m sight of the low quay, loommg d 11 kly 
tln ough the fog when J 1) 111g her b,1nd upon 
the a1 m of the bl tck, the lady pomted to the 
son th, and rn a few mmutes we h,id ghded past 
the v11!,1ge, ,rnd st1 uck the sho1e at a lonely 
spot beyond tho place Stepp mg on shore, m) 
st1 ange condLtetr ess, b1ddmg me follow her, Jed 
the way from the shore m an e,1stwardly d1 
1ect1on, towa1ds the 11sing g1ound Then 
stukmg rnto a na11ow pathway," h1ch we fol 
lowed fo1 neatly a qua1 te1 of a m ile she came 
to 1 stancl before a 1 ough stone btu ldrng which 
f1 om the natm c of the ar t1cles I could pe1 ce1ve 
sc 1tte1ed negligently about 1t, I took fo1 the 
cabrn of a ftshe1 man Afle1 stopplllg a mo 
ment to hsten the lady utteied a low, bnd hke 
note,\\ Ju ch was immediately 1 eplied to, and the 
doo1 of the hut was opened cautiously The 
next moment a pe1son enveloped m ,1clo1!1: ap 
pe u eel, and app1 oachmg us, asked, m Spamsh. 
vVl1<1t luck Seiio1a '" 
'I have brought the Ameucan with me," 
was the 1 eply 
' Good 1 ' answe1 ed tho st1 angc1 , anrl g1 asp 
mg my hand with a co1d1,1J pressme, he led me 
dn ectly to the house 
I found Ill) sell m a low, smgle 1 oom cabm, 
such as 1s occupied by the poo1 er class of Cu 
b,1ns One corner was occupied with baskets 
and nettmgs while agarnst the wall we1e hung 
on wooden hooJ,s seve1 al pans of scull s 01 small 
oa1s, and boat hooks, with other pe,uapbe1nalia 
of fishe1 men, and a few at t1cles of wear mg ap 
pa1 el "e1 e suspended ft om i ude poles ove1 
head By the dim hgbt of a sm,1ll lamp I could 
pe1 ce1ve that the 1 oom was occupied bJ two 
othe1 pe1 sons, they we1 e females d1 essed rn 
deep mournmg and were c10uchrng silently by 
a little t11ble rn the farther co1 ne1 of the 1 oom 
' What 1 has he not come Jnan '" asked the 
lady w ith much ti er1dat1on rn her tone 
' Not yet, Seiiora," answe10d the man, re 
spectfully "Bllt do not be a larmed, de tr 
lady All 1s nght, and the docto1 \\ill not de 
ce1 ve us He conld not pass the gua1 ds sooner 
But--ha1k' I bear persons app1oachrng" 
And while he wwa speakrng, the same low, 
musical tones I ha.t heard the lady 11tte1 on ap 
p1 oachrng the place," e1e bea1d without, and 
the s,1me rnst,1nt the doo1 was opened, and four 
men m the gai b of fishe1 men ente1 ed, bea1 mg 
a comn w J11cb without speaking, they de 
posited upon th~ gt ound ,ind iet11 ed 
A c1y of exult mt ioy bmst f1om the lady, as 
she fell fo1w 11 d and throwm~ he1self upon tho 
g1 ound by the s;de of tbe coffin essayed to tea1 
off the hd wb1ch w is ,1pp<1tently sciewed bnt 
loosely to the lower part 
"Hold my Seiio1a," said the man, as be 
gently Ja1sed her f1om the g1ound, "I will re 
move it for you " A ncl soon detach mg the 
board, he exposed co view-not the cadaveious 
face of a co1 pse, as I was prepared to see, but 
the bea1 ded and sm1hng face of a Spam sh 
ca valte1, m the full enjoyment of hfe and be,11th 
Sp11ng111g to a s1tt111g pos1t10n m the uauow 
box, the st1ange appa11t10n extended J11s arms, 
and received to his embr,1ce the form of the 
sobbing but ove1Joyed lady Stepprng out f1om 
this sti ange p11son, and castmg f1 om him the 
counterfeit tiapprngs of death the ne" Jy au!\ ed 
st! ange1 stood for th a tall and handsome Cas 
t1Jian, and ft1 st extendmg his band to the atten 
dants, he piesented it to me, and addresslllg me 
Ill g0od English, s,11d-
" My ) oung f11end, you ai e doubtless su1 
pused at this smgula1 ,1dventu1 e to wluch my 
good J1dy h,1s b1ought you You will pi1don 
us I hope, for the p,11 t we have made ) ou play 
Ill this ex tr ao1 dma1 y per fot ma nee But I will 
exph111 In sho1t, then, sn, I am Ped10 He1 
nandez J 1te ,111 officer m the se1 vice of Don Car 
Jos of Sp,un, whose cause may God p1 ospe1 I 
have !Jeen a p11sone1 m one of the dungeons of 
the C,1b iii.as and th1 ough the omni potency of 
gold ,1n1l woman's Jo, e, have passed the w,tl!s of 
that hated p11son where still many ofmy!J1a\e 
con11 ,ides m ,11 ms ,11 e doomed to languish 
Now, s11 I throw myself upon your generosity, 
fo1 I know the gen et ous chai acte1 of Ame11can 
seamen ,111d beg yom assistance rn escapmg 
flom the b,1ted rnland" 
' BL1t seii.01 " said I ' how 1s 1t m my power 
to .o::l.dv 1nce) ou1 escape? ' 
' By snnply sec1 etmg my hcly and ID) self on 
bo,11d) our vessel wlnch will s,ul "1th the mo1n 
mg b1eezc, and be,umg us away with) ou to 
the s!J01es of Emope Gold, which opened the 
bolts incl baJS of my dungeon I will not rnsult 
you by offe1 rng but simply ,1ppeal to j ou1 gene 
1 ous sa1lo1 's hea1 t " 
"Enough sn-let us hasten, then, on boaid, 
while this flvo1rng fog still covers the smface 
of the bar bo1 " And b ,1s t1ly g 1the1 mg togethe1 
a few a1 t1cles of cloth mg and othe1 necessa1 ies, 
the gen tie man and lady led the way to the sho1 o 
followed b) the ma.n w c had fl1st encountered 
We found the boy still rn w,11trng \\1th a J,11ge1 
skiff than that with "h1ch we had landed, ,md 
buu 10dly emb1acrng the attendant, the t11 o 
stepped on boat d the bo 1t I followlllg and 
stealthily stietchmg out over the harbo1 11e 
approached our !J1 ig Moo1 ing noiselessly un 
de1 the stern wmdo11 s of the' essel, I sp1 ang 
rnto the cabrn ,1nd without al tr actrng the atton 
t1on of the Spamsh sentrnel 01 om ancbo1 11 atch 
upon the deck I succeeded rn ass1strng tbe 
st1angc1s to follow me," hen, m the s,mie quiet 
manne1 "e lMd come, the bO) pulled away agam 
to11 a1 ds the sho1 e 
It was the 11 01k of two 01 th1 ee homs, so cau 
t1ousl) bad we to proceed befo1e we had re 
moved a plank ft om the bulkhe id sepa1 at111g 
the cabm f1 om that pot t1on of the hold \\ het e 
11as stoned om c<11go ,1nd lncl 1emoved a num 
!Je1 of the coffee sacks to make 1 oom for our 
unexpected passenge1s At length they 11 e1 e 
s,1fely 111d bnt fo1 the heat of the place, com 
fot tably ,wcornmoclated, and \\hen, an hour 
after the cap tam and first mate came on boa1 d, 
and 01Cle1 eel the vessel under w a) , no signs m 
d1c,1ted that any change had occm 1 ed dm mg 
then a!Jsence 
Acco1 ding to the custom of the port, the 
gua1 cl m,1sto1 boa1 ded us, ind accompamed us 
p,1st the mouth of the harbor, ex,1m111rng eve1 y 
nook and co1 ner of the vessel Ill se,u ch of 
sec1eted passenge1, His llst dut) bcfoie de 
scending rnto J11s o" n boat, along side was to 
take the captain's oath, that no othe1 pe1 sons 
we1e on board bis vessel save those regula1Jy 
ente1ed on be1 pape1s 
When the blue h,1ze of the land bad disap 
pea1 ed beneath the \\ester n ho11zon, and our 
good b11g was toss111g tho b1 me of the b1 oacl 
Atl rnt1c ft om he1 polished bows, I watched the 
chance when the cabm was unoccupied and 1 e 
mo\ rng the loose plank f1 om the bulkhead, m 
vited my passenge1s to the deck and mt1oduced 
them to Captain Cobb The krnd fellow w,1s 
taken completel) by sm puse, but so soon as I 
h 1d told the sto1 y of the 1 el ugees he g1 ,1sped my 
hand ,1nd shakmg 1t w,11mly, excla11ned 
"You did 11ght, my J 1d 1 Just the thmg I 
would have done mj self," and tu1 mug to the 
office1 and his wife, welcomed them on boa1d 
the Tom Cungle 
But our unfo1 tunate passenge1 s, "1th whom 
we bee 1me mo1e rnte1ested, the more 11e knew 
of them \~ere destmed never ag,un to t1 ead the 
sho1es of then beloved Spam 
We had a pleasant i un ac1 oss the ocean, 
\I 1thout encounter mg anytlnng oxtr ao1 drnn,1) , 
and om passenge1 s began to cong1 atuJ,1te them 
selves upon the approaching end of then 
voyage when, as we we1 e ente1 mg the St1 a1ts 
ofGib1alte1 we were boarded by a boatf1om a 
Spamsh f1 igate 'Ibe officer rn command of the 
pa1 ty orde1ed every one on deck whi le he 
exam med om pape1 s and p1 oceeded to search 
tho vessel for abscondrng Cubans 
Don Pcdi o and the Seiio1,i had betal,en t11em 
selves to then for mer h1dmg place among the 
ca1 go , and afte1 unsucccssfolly sea1 ch mg 
th1 ough the cabrn, the officer was about to 
le 1ve the vessel, satisfied that we c<11ried no 
p,1ssenge1 s But as be was passmg up the 
compamon way be discove1 ed a lad~ 's camb11c 
handke1 chief which the Seiio1 a had unfo1 tu 
n 1tely d1opped m her hast) descent 'Ihe Spa 
maid picked rt up, and examrnrng the article, 
iead the name of " Josefa Mm ia Heinandez " 
embroidered on one co1ne1 of the ma1gm 
Tl11 nstmg the bandker cl11et rnto J11s pocket, be 
,tscended to the deck, and boldly accused our 
captam of bavmg on boa1d his vessel Don Pedro 
Hernandez a noted Ca1ltst chief who had been 
sent" prisoner to Cuba "Without awa1trng a 
reply, the Spamsh officer 01de1ed bis boat's 
c1ew to our deck, and iecommenced the search 
'Ihe hatches were torn off, and soon our passen 
gcr s were d1 agged fo1 th f1 om then conceal 
ment 
A scene now ensued upon our deck which rt 
1s 1mposs1ble to describe The Don rnfnsed to 
be taken altve, and armrng himself with a cap 
stan bat ,stood 




from the ,1s 
sault of the 
Spamsh s a 1 
Jors DoiiaJo 
sefa threw 
her self be 
tween the cut 
lasses of the 
assailants and 
he1 husband, 
ltke the true 
be101c woman 
she was, and 
most gallantly 
did our brave 
lads come to 
the I es cue 
Bnt they we1 e 
too many fot 
us all unarm 
ed,1swewe1e 
They gather 
ed about us, 
and for cmg us 
aside, aimed 
then blo11 s at 
the be,11 t of 
the brave Cai 
llst Asc1eam 
f1 om the lady 
told that then 
bloody pm 
pose had been 
accomplished, and the body of the Don Jay upon 
the deck bleedmg fr om a dozen gap mg wounds 
A dai k sti cam a lso flow mg fr om the bosom of 
the devoted wife, showed th it she had 1 ece1ved 
one of tho sabie blo\\ s rntended for her bus 
b,rnd They 11 e1 e both killed, hns!Jand and 
wife and the office1, dn ectmg then bodies to be 
conveyed ca1 efully to the boat, promised our 
cap tarn that as they were noble Spa111a1 ds they 
should, at le 1st have an honorable bu11al, and 
besto11 rng a he ,u ty Spa111sh curse upon all 
meddlmg Yankees, he p,1ssed over the side, and 
01 de1 ed lns men to pull a way towards the 
f11gate 
While d1scha1grng ca1go rn the ha1bor of 
Legbo1 n I iead m the Hallan ne\\ spaper s the 
Sp,1111sh account of the alfau, and Jeai ned that 
the bodies of Don Ped1 o He1 nandez and bis lad) 
bad been gene1 ously fo111 a1 ded by the loyalists 
to their Cai !Jst ft iends for mte1 ment, and fur 
the1 that tbe office1 whom I had assisted m his 
escape from the Cuban p11son had been one of 
the most p1om111ent and active Jeacle1s rn the 
C,uhst 1evolut1on It was a melancholy ea1 tbly 
ending of two b1ave and gentle sp111ts Peace 
to then memo1 ies 
NOTICES TO CORRESJ'ONDENTS 
Two READERS -11.Jcso two young gentlemen came near 
havmg a. pleasant little ad\ cntui e lately buL los t tbe 
ch rnce th1ough not I nO\\lllg what to say Ihoy weic 
caught m the 1 am 111 the streets of St Loms and took 
l cfugc under a poi ch near the Cathedral "hen a young 
lady mccly drcc::sc<.1 with parasol and pt aye1 book 
sought shelter undm the same porch One of our ) oung 
gallants had an umbrella, anrl "hen tbe ram abated he 
\\as po\\erfully moved to offer to escort the fair church 
goc1 to the door of the Cathedral and to protect hc1 from 
tllc ram with bis umb1 ella But, alas I nc1tbe1 of them 
could tbmk of a form of wot ds suitable to tl10 mtc1 estmg 
occasion and so the golden moment passed, and the 
young lady had to trip th1 ough tho ram to bet devotions 
Now they w11te to the LEDGER for assistance m case they 
should ever agam be placed m s1mila1 cu cumstanccs 
Well gentlemen if "o had boen there we should ha\e 
ipproacbecl the fat darnscl "1th reverence depicted m 
every lmeamcnt of om berngu countenance with our um 
b1 clla. m one hand and om hat m the otlier and said m 
Jow tones of honeyed sweetness ''1\\1ll you allow me to 
hold my umbrella ovo1 you as far as tbe door of the Ca 
tbechal?' 
NEwsnoY -Why was tho last Congress called the Th 1 
t) fifth though we "c1 c m tho eighty tbu d yca1 of om m 
dependence? A Cong1 ess is electen for t\\ o ycai s The 
first Cong1ess undm our p1esent Const1tut1on met m tho 
Sp11ng of1789 1hc term of t"o years, for which mem 
bers of the House arc chosen cxp1rrs on the fourth of 
March Bence c\ cry second ) ear, tho Session cf Con 
g1 ess necessa11ly exp11 es on that da) '' h1ch session 1s 
called the short sess10n If an ext1 a session 1s called afte1 
the shot t session some of the States arc not 1 eprescnted 
But fo1 this thc1 e "oulcl have beea an ex ti a session this 
ycn1 to supply tho means of ca11 yrng on tho post office 
depai tmont, the app1 op1 at1on fo1 "h1ch failed at tbe ie 
gular session 
Vor ""A -If thci o should be "ar between the Umted 
States and Great Bntam, and an English fleet should burn 
Ne\\ York "ho \\Ould have to stand the Jo0 s? Uncle 
Sam of course Ho is bound to protect the p1 opm ty of 
all lus nepbe\\ s and meccs and to mal e good thou losses 
1f he fails to do so This 1s the fundamental co11d1t10n of 
the compact between the go\: ernor and the governed 
Besides-the l>low would be aimed, not at New York but 
at the Umtcll St.ates If you arc fightmg and get a black 
eye does not tho whole body sicken md sympathize? 
Every fibre of vour frnmc contributes its JUSt p1oport10n 
towa1 d tho resto1 at1011 of the damaged organ 
M H M -You say that three ) oung ladies "ere sit 
tmg on a. balcony \\1th some gentlemen CllJO) mg the 
1noonhght tliat tho young gentlemen seomg an empty 
wagon opposite pi oposed officmtmg as bo1 ses if t be 
young lacl1cs \\OUlll get m \\h1ch they did, and have 
been found fault w 1th by their acquamtanccs \\ho call 1t 
1mpropo1 You appral to us to decide 1t In a country 
v1llagc \\ e thrnk thc1 e \\ oulcl be no obJcct1on to such a 
harmless b t of fun p1 ov1dcd you1 intimacy \\1th the 
young men wai 1 anted 1t In the city, of course, such a 
thrng would be too public to be proper 
TARSUS -As a genm a.I rule, \\hen two people have bad 
the misfortune to quancl the nol>ler of the t\\O is the first 
to mako advances to\\ a1 cl a. reco11c1hat1011 Let the st11fe 
bet\\ ecn you l>o \\ h1ch shall fo1 give first, not wh ch shall 
hold out longest At the same t me \\ c admit that there 
me lflJunes which should not bo forgiven until the offend 
er i cpcnts But tllls has notbmg to do with your ltttlc 
quaucl 
M1"1E -''D KATIE -You wish to pnm<h a young follow 
\\ho has made Jove to ) ou both at the same time, sup 
po:smg that each was 1gno1 ant of the fact and asl us to 
help you do it We know of no bette1 pumshment than 
fot each qmeLly to mform him of 1t, at somo time '' be11 
he 1s m tho midst of a sentimental speech, which be 
thmks \\ 111 be v 01 y an111h1latmg 
LEDGER READEH -You don t l no\V how to proceed be 
cause a lady whom ) ou accompamed homo fI om chu1 ch 
did not ask you to call Perhaps tbo reason she did not 
was because she 111 e"' ise ' d1dn t know how to proceed 
Suppose you both "proceed ' to be qmte frank and natu 
rol as ) oung people may without unpropriety, if they 
arc but discreet and sensible 
C D G requests us to st.ate, (and for tho mother's 
sake w o cheerfully comply ) that if G D , tho young man 
who lcfL Alcxand1 m., Va, on Sunday Oct 2d w ill return 
home, or give mformat1on of his whereabouts ho wou1c.i 
by so domg be tbe means m all probability of savmg the 
life of an almost broken hearted mother 
CORKSCREW -Which sex loves most? Woman, by all 
odds-who risks most patiently endures most and has 
fe\\ est allev1atrons of au unhappy marnage, if 1t proves 
to be so 
ELLE:i' -Your beau is a conceited gooso to imagine that 
three ladies wish to bent bis name or 1f it be t1 le, any 
one of them would make a flttmg wife for such a fool 
HARRIS -Tho maxim ' Bo sure you re right, and then 
go ahead, ' was a saymg of David Crockett s 
b-LAJOR -Jf the soreness of your heacl 1s occasioned b) 
rmgworm you should wash your bend every morn ng 
with soft soap and apply mght and mornmg a lotion 
made of one drachni of subcarlxmate of soda dissolved m 
half a pint of vinega1 You should also take occasionally 
both at n1gbt and m the morrnng a teaspoonful of sul 
phm and molasses There JS, also another method of 
cut mg the rmgworm Let the hair be ci..t close , then 
bathe tho bead with \\ater m the mornmg dry 1t with a 
soft cloth, and with a bit of hnt wet the spots ,\Ith a 
lotion made of eight ounces of l oscwatcr and tn o dt acbms 
of sulphate of zmc fb 1s clone CO> er the head" th a 
cap, and m three hours after anomt the pa1 ts ,'t itb di 
luted c1tiou omtment, when the cap should be aga n put 
on at mg ht t cpeat the omtment 'Vhenever the hair 
gro" s Jongc1 it should be cut, this mode persisted m for 
a short time will succeed It will be well "hen the spots 
are scurfy and dry, to annomt the head w 1th goose grease 
between the apphcat1on of the citron omtment say at fou; 
or fl ve o clock every day There is no mcd1cmal property 
whatever m what is termed bears grease, except that or 
moisten mg tho scm f, and goose grease will be found 
equally useful for that purpose 
STUDENT -The " so called Heptarchy " m Enghsb h s 
tory is by no means a myth 1he seveu kmgdoms of the 
Heptarchy we1c-l Keut, tho country of the Saxons 2 
Sussex and Surrey the country of the South Saxons 3 
Corn\\all, De"Vonsh1re Dorsetsbire Somersetsh1re Wilt 
shire, Hampshire, and Berkshire tho count1 y of the \lest 
Saxons 4 Middlesex, Es<ex, and pa1 t of Herfordshire 
tbc country of tho East Saxons 5 Yorkshire Durham 
Lancashire, Westmoreland Cumberland andNorthumbcr 
Janel-this was called the kmg!lom of Northumberland 
Sulfolh: Nut folk, Cambridge aud the Isle of Ely the coun 
try of tho East Angles and 7 IIuntmgdousbire Rut 
landshire, Lmcolnsb1re Northamptonshire Leicestershire 
Derbysl11re, Nottmgbamslure, Oxfordshire Chc<=:h1re, 
Shropsb1rc, Gloucest"rsh1re, 'Vorcostersh1re, Staffordshire 
'Van\ icksb1re, Buckmghamsh1re, Bedfordshire, and part 
of Hertfordsh1re-tb1s was called the kmgdom of Mercm 
rho names of all the kmgs of these countnes arc kno\\n 
each kmgdom has its sep n ate aud complete history 
Hume has pretended to despise the period, probably from 
1gnorauce of it 
E C -The price of build mg lots m New York vanes 
from $2 000 to $15 000 A house of one story on a large 
lot, such as you describe cannot be obtarne<l m this city 
for $2 000, nor for any other price, for the simple reason 
that none such exists The smallest sum for "h1ch a de 
cent house can be bought here 1s $4 000 At that price 
the house will be small and situated at tbe distance of two 
or three miles from tbc centre of tbc city In Brook!) n 
mce little two story houses can be purchased as low as 
from $2 500 to $3 500 Such houses rent for about $275 
per annum It is a very common practice be re for t\\O 
or m01 e families to occupy the same house In fact Jess 
tban balf of the ram1hes res1dmg m New York CDJOY the 
luxury of hvrng m a house by themselves 
S G -You say tho ) oung girl to whom you ha>e 
paid such particular attention seems to fancy another 
young man, or at least allows him to \\a1t upon her 
Very well She has a pe1 feet right to do so until )OU 
have made he1 an explicit a,.owal of) our love, which she 
has accepted How is she to be supposed to know your 
secret mtent10ns? She served you qmto ngbt You \\ill 
have no exclusive claim upon her society until you shall 
have g1vcu her au e.z:clusii;e claim to vours, and ha\e no 
right to complain 
HELLE~ - You arc much mistaken if ) ou 1magme that 
meu do not hi c mdnstry m women All true, man\) men 
arc themselves mdustrious, and despise 1dl~ness me thcr 
sex and "omen although so amial>le m themselves arc 
never qmte so arnm.ble as "hen they are useful and as 
to beauty though meu may fall m Jo, e" th girl• at play 
there is notbmg to make them stand to their love 11! e sec 
mg them at wo1 k 
WACAUSTA -Bulwer, the no' e11st 1s called Sir Edward 
Bulwer Lytton because on becommg hmr to an estate he 
adopted the name of the relatn e who bequeathed it to 
bun Buh\ er is the son of Geu Bulwer of the Brit sh 
a1 my, long ago deceased He 1s a man of large property 
and \\rites wo presume for IO\e not mone) He is nO\\ 
about sixty ycai s of age He \ms created a baronet by 
Queen Victona m cons1derat1on of his literary mm its 
UN.ACQUAINTED -You ask us how a. young man 1.mac 
quamted with a young lady to \\born he has taken a fancy 
should proceed "hen be bas no means of gettmg an mtro 
ductJOn 'Ve are often asked this question We can only 
say that no gcne1al reply can be given Unless a man 
bas mgcnmty enough to hit upon some expedient adapted 
to his particular case be must, and ought to lose the 
lady 
GYMNAST -Fo1 persons pi cd1sposcd to consumption and 
whose lungs n1e aliendy \\cal \\C sboultl 1ccommcnd 
exei cises less '10lcnt than those of the gynmasmm Pm e 
an by rnght and day well cool .... ed nutritious food, cheer 
ful company and gentle rxe1 cise, seem to be the most 
hopeful l cmcdics No drugs Di ugs a1 e the bane of 
"ea\ Jy const1tt tons If ) ou cannot save your life with 
out tllem, you cannot prolong it "ith them 
UNO-There me some good deeds \\l11ch, when they 
a1 e done all men JU~tly applaud but which no man can 
Justly l>lt.tme anothm for not dorng Fo1 example-Jump 
mg mto the 11\: c1 to save a man f1 om drO\\ nmg at the 
1mmment 11 sl.... of losmg ) our O\~ n I fe Yours 1s a case 
m pornt You ate not bound to pay tho debts mc\Jrrcd by 
) our fatbc1 m your childhood but if Jou do do 1t,) ou 
will do a vei y handsome th mg 
bQmRER -Vngmrn. is called the Old Dommion for no 
othe1 reason "c behove than that the fi1 st settlement of 
\\bite men \\ 1thm the present limits of the Umted States 
''as made m that State JamestO\\ n \\as settled m 1607 
The Puritans landed upon Pl) mouth Rock m 1620 Bea 
dncl Hudson discovered the Hudson 11ve1 m 1609 
Manhattan Island "as permanently settler! m 1620 
GALLADn.:s - You are m doubt whether~ our fJ ends arc 
correct m snymg that 1t \\as not pol le m ) ou to slrnkc 
hands \\1th a lady to ''horn ) ou were mt1 oduced "c 
tbmk 1t qmtc as "ell not to do it although t is uc:uall) 
done Fore1gnc1 s laugh at us mucll fo1 "bat thev con 
s1dei a tuesmne custom 
C W SP \ULDING - Yon and your ft !f'nd hin ea dispute 
whether "hen a damsel m\ 1tes) ou 111 upon nccomptill\ 
mg he1 home, 1t is cons1dc1 eel equal to an m\ 1t.at1on to 
call upon hm at any other time " 'c don t know about 
that We shoulcl co1 tamly lee! cncomaged to do it ho\\ 
e'er if w c hi ed the lady 
bfORMATJO::i"-lou ask \\hy compositors \\JSh their 
m rnu.::cr1pt '' 11tten only on one side Because sc' eral 
persons arc sometimes employed m settmg up a JfS 
and it 1s advisable to cut a page m slips and d1.::tr bute it 
among them for this uu1 pose Of course, the others de 
should be blank or this could not be douo 
0 Z S -Ho" dai e ) ou cut a cm J f1 om a lad) s J end 
and refuse to 1etmn 1t until she 1s engaged or rnarrcd 9 
Is that gal ant 01 ptopcr? Gentlemen \\hO \JS1t fad1cs 
generally wish to please them lf ) om desire 1s onl) to 
tease them "e advise all) om lady f11ends to turn to )OU 
tbe cold shoulder 
Prr:rsnURGB -Comm1ss1ons m the Navy arc not c:old 
If) ou aspire to be a midshipman appl) to J our member 
of Cong1css Unless you have ve1y influential conncc 
t10ns, he will tell you,\\ 1th the utmost polilenec:s, tlrn oo 
more m1dsh1pmon a1 e wanted at present 
J<::AAO -The wo1 d Creole JS applied to natn cs of \men 
ca. \\ llo at c dcscondc l f1 om Spanish 01 F1 encb auccstor~ 
Thus a la1 go pm to of the mhalJ tan ts of Lomsiana nro 
called Creoles also a maJ011ty of the people of Cuba Wo 
cannot learn the <let 1vahon of the "01 d 
DA'.\'lEL - Yon imagine because you can J hyme that you 
arc a poet You are at a vast 1 emovc from bemg one 
Better confine yom self to plam pt ose for the present 
Nature has not bestowed upon yon the d1vme afflatus 
JNQUIRF.R -lho number of thcaties now open rn l"c" 
Yo1J... 1s twelve of wluch one 1s French, t'\O German ono 
Italian opera tho 1 est Enghsh 
HunERT -At a morn mg "cddmg 1f the bride appears 
m a t1 avelhng d1 css, the bIJdcg1 oom should also 
* :l:. * Seve1 al lette1 s stand ove? to be answe? ed in our next 
LOOK OUT FOR SWINDLERS 
A pa1 ty of s11 mdle1 s have 1 ecently is,uecl ~ 
en cuJ,11, signed W W Ross & Co and fo111 ai <led 
it to Postmaste1s and otheis all ove1 the counlly 
offerrng to take subsc11pt10ns for tlre Ledgei 
Harpl?ls' Weekly and other pape1s atagieatly 
reduced t ate N 011 , m iegar d to W W Ross & 
Co , we do not know that the1 e 1s snch a fit m 
Any par ties, ho\\ eve1, 11 ho claim to send the 
LEDGER fo1 the te1ms st,1ted m the c11cula1 to 
which then s1gnatu1 es ,11 e attached, must be 
s11 rndlers, as theJ cannot affo1 cl to do so and 
b we no autho11ty to ,1ct for us We do not 
know them In this connection we would say 
to om 1eade1s, Bewm e of all tiavelling agent, 
and of all pei sons who offer to seiid you any a> 
ticle from the city fo1 half its price 
X'fiY" If you wish to subsc!lbe fo1 any papet -
oms 01 any othe1-send the money d11ect to 
the publisher, and then ) ou Will not be swmd!ed 
1 
